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Through fifty years, container shipping industry has become mature, and as a 
mode of transportation of  huge volume and low cost, it also plays an important role 
in domestic trade transport, in which, the difference of the service between shipping 
companies is being gradually narrowed with increasingly fierce competition. 
Transportation resources, organizational structure, transportation costs among 
shipping companies are very close.Many shipping companies continue to grow 
stronger in the competition, but there are also some suffering continual losses, and 
were forced to sell the ships or even be acquired. It’s quite difficult for a shipping 
company to try to beat rivals through low-price competition. Even if it succeeds, they 
may also be followed by other companies in the short term. To get the motivation and 
advantage of development, a shipping company has to create a blue ocean, expand 
demand, and get rid of the competition. The shipping company X mentioned in this 
paper is also in such a context. But it takes risks to probe and innovate. The 
implementation of the two blue ocean strategies, "the high-quality route" and " 
Rail-sea intermodal transport " has made significant results, and is known as an 
indicator of blue ocean strategies for the domestic transport market , offering a new 
way for shipping companies. 
 
This paper refers to the blue ocean strategy from the co-authored book by W. 
Chan Kim and Renée Mauborgne, and applies the theoretical framework and 
analytical tool of "value innovation" to analyze the business environment for the 
current domestic trade container shipping industry and shipping company X ,and 
through thesetwo specific cases,to study the formulation and implementation of blue 
ocean strategy in shipping company X, then from alternative industries, customer 
chain, complementary products and others, to build the new boundaries of domestic 
trade container shipping market, looking for solutions beyond the existing demand of 
domestic trade customers, so as to put forward the development proposal of domestic 
trade container shipping company X. 
 
This paper contributes to analyze the predicament and reasons that the domestic 
trade container shipping market is facing by closely combining the current situation of 
the domestic trade container shipping market. By the formulation and implementation 
of blue ocean strategy, it creates demand, breaks through from the competition, and 
makes the value of the customers and the enterprises have a great leap. 
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1997 年 8 月 28 日，X 航运公司在上海成立。十五年来，X 航运公司从一个
仅拥有 5 艘小船、2140TEU 总箱位的小型船公司，发展为拥有 155 艘船舶，整体
运载能力超过 62 万标箱，位居世界前 10 大班轮公司之列的现代化、年轻化船队。
在内贸方面，已成为国内投入船舶数量 多、箱位 大、航速 快、船期密、网





9600TEU 的超大型集装箱船。1999 年，被业界普遍认同的近洋航线经营者的 X 航
运公司，大胆实施国际化战略，通过租船，很快开辟了中国至澳大利亚、远东至
欧洲、远东至地中海和远东至美国等远洋班轮航线，由此完成了从近洋承运人到
远洋承运人的角色转换。与此同时，X 航运公司还是 2002 年美西大罢工中的唯
一赢家。美西码头工作罢工导致严重塞港，根据事前对码头劳资双方谈判的密切
跟踪，X 航运公司快速决策和反应，提前两个月调空箱回远东，并斥资订造 8 万
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